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arY to th e . g enera_! beli ef,
Geophysics is a hi gh ly deed science in wh ich t h e Geo'cist coordin a tes h is ef forts
the efforts of oth er spec ialin order to bring a bou t t he
ed results .
, of the ch ief a ids of t h e
hysicist is th e E lect r ical En r since m ode rn tec h n iqu e
.,;, the use of elect ri ca l pri ns and equipm en t w ell beyond
,cope of t he lay ma n .
interest ing fe a t ur e, brou ght
by Profess or F ar nu m, was the
ac tu a ll y
nique employed in
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to gethe r
. Axis esca point out t o th e r ea der the
ision and accu r acy t ha t is reed.
bet ween th rofessor Far num st r essed the
r m y and th t that Geoph ys ics is n ot the
lr m y troops nlic science Lhat it is co m 8
Bro nte and Iv believed t o be ; s ince the
·ces to ok des. · work a nd co mpl ex ity inin th eir fail. ed obliviates
a ny 1·omancc
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NavyV-7 Program
La st Frid ay morn ing at th e as -• ------------se mbl y, Lieutenant Ray of the
Naval Enlistment Board, expla in•
cd to a la rge number of MSM
Sen iors how th ey can still enter
into the V-7 Navy program . The
offer at the present time is open
semeste r
espec iall y to second
Seniors, or those graduating next
Januar y. Many of the physica l
Unc le Sam's fighting men are
r Pquir eme nt s, includin g visio;1 and
color perception, have been lo wer- in no dang er of starv ing Lo death
for
possible
make
to
ed in order
in the jung le or near seas hore s,
more to qualify .
acco rdin g to Dr. E . D. M err ill of
Enlistment in t he V-7 program Jamaica Plain, Mass., admini stra will put the enlistee on inactive tor of th e A mold ·Arbor etum at
Ha rv a r d University, wh o addressin January,
duty till graduation
after which he will be sent to a ed a General Elect ric Science Forperiod, um here on the subjec t of "Emertraining
month's
four
which may be at An napolis or o.t gency Foods."
cast
were
he
" If ap individual
Tllinoi s. After th is training
w ill be g iven t he rank of ens ig n. as hore on some r emote island, or
Th is training is especia lly good if he were separate d fr om h is
for Civils, Mechanicals, and Elect- command in the jungles of t he
of th e Pacific ,
islands
ricals, since most of the work is in larger
there are nea rl y always pr ese nt
connection with these fields .
ies , part s of
spec
plant
certain
In order to go into th is program, it is necessary t o take a whi ch nrny be eate n with entire
decl ared.
Dr. Merrill
Navy physical examinatio n, whicil safety,"
will be g iven here at the schoo l in "There is no need of one's stardng
about a week by Navy physicia!ls . to death in the m idst of r elat iv e
Enlistment is no more a direct af- plenty if t he indiv idua l has even a
fair: it is first necessary to get limited knowledge of what m ay
permi ssio n of your draft board. and may not be eaten."
A new manual en t itl ed 11 Emer an d en list through it. Also needncy Food Plants and Poisonous
e
gcreded are a transcript of coll ege
Plants of the Islan ds of the Pacifit s and a letter from the Dean .
by t h e
ic" ha s been distributed
conducted inLi eutenant Ray
War Depa r tment to our armed
students
for
interviews
dividual
forces operating in the O·ld World
whil e he was here; a large number tropics,
Dr. Merr ill annou nced .
·o-r students were interviewed, and Containing 150 pages w ith 113 ilIt may al- lustrations, the booklet show s the
also some instructors.
so be said that marri'ed men arc tropical species that ca n be eatei1
not eligible for t hi s program un ti l either raw or cooked-parts
of
th ey ha ve their degree .
various palms, ferns and herbs ,
such as tho se producing t ub ers,
seeds, or tender
As usua l, brother is tcaching- edible fruits,
It
sister t o swim th is summer - shoots, leaves a nd fl owe rs .
covers a ll of Polynesia, Melanesia,
brother and sister to somebody Micronesia and Malaya, and for
- all practical purposes, lropica i
"t"
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_e_.________________________-_,
s;::
___e_l;::
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COOL SHIRTS, SLACKS and SOCKS
Phone 1081
702 Pine

Use GRADE A MILK
It ls Safe
LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

8th & Rolla
Phone 26

Small Enough To Know You
Large Enough To Serve You
Str ong Enou gh To Protect You

Letter to
T he Editor

I

Uptown

Cowboy Sicily

Thu r. -F r i.-Sat., A ug ust 19-20-2 1
T he pi ct ure a ny A me ri ca n t heatre
is tru ly pro ud to pr esent!
"BATAAN"!
With
Ro ber t T ay lor, Geo r ge M ur ph y,
T homas Mitc hell, Lloyd No la n, Lee
Bow ma n ! P er so nif y in g th e "e"<:pen dabl es" on Bataa n!

ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT

Paratr oop er Elm e r Metz of Dalhart, Tex., m a de a big hit with the
kid s i n Agrigento, Sic ily, wh en th ey found out he was an ex-cowboy.

you sometirnes
the lines on a

W orry is what
· The dr unk en driv er's wer.kcst
excuse is th at he didn't, know hG 'can read between
per son's face.
was loa ded .
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LONG ~ FA VO RITE WlTH MINERS

Admi ss ion 10c - 22c

SCOTT'S
M

N E R

Tu es day, A ug us t 17
R ita H a yw orth , Denni s .Morgan .
R a lph Bella my, Me rle Ob eron and
H att ie McDani el in
"AFF E CT IO NA TELY Y OURs ·•
W ed. a nd T hur s., A ug us t 16-l'J
Two B ig F eat ur es !
Glen Gra y a nd Hi s Ca sa Loma
Ba nd in a Sensation a l Mu s ical
Com edy.
" GA LS , IN C."
With !:larri e t Hilliard
Plu s
A St irrin g Sto r y of Wa r's d ,ildren
"TH E BOY FR OM
ST A LINGR A D"

s

For the Most Popular Brands of

B E E It

PRODUCTS

Visit

7th & Rolla Ph one 412

Fr id ay and Satu r day , Au g us t 20-2 1
Satu rday Cont. Show s from l P . M.
T wo B ig F ir st-Run Hit s !
J ohn Hubb a rd & Vir g inia Gr ey in
" S EC RETS OF THE
UN DE RGRO UND "
P lus
R oy Ro g er s in
"S ON S OF T HE PIONEERS"

BEVERAGE
CENTRAL
Enjoy Our Exce llent

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Corne in and see what we have before buying.
WE W ILL SA VE YOU MONEY

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks
Drop in Every Night
·
at the
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Open Un tii 1 p. m.

JEWELRY
J. ). FULLER

6th

ijetwe en Pi ne a nd E lm

S und ay a nd Mo nd ay, A ug. 22-2:l
S unda y Cont . Sho ws from 1 P. M .
He r e it is - t ha t g r eal hi t - t he
bir t h of lh e old-tim e min s tr el s how
in Tec hni color!
B in g Cro sby in
"D IXI E"
W, th
Dorot hy La mour & Lynn e Over ma n

Rollamo

The MINERS' Co-op
and Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operate d by Former Students.
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- ---------W ith on ly one more di sputed &-ga me Sigma Pi took this se mes ter' s intermura l softball leag u e
with a perf ect reco r d of 9 w ins
so far. I n the play off game between the Thel,a Kaps and Sigma Pi sc hedul ed for la st Frid 3y Dear Sir:
Sigma Pi found one of it's ha rd est
I ju st thought I'd let yo u kn ow
matc hes, the Kap s leading up till about how we so ldiers feel abollt
the fir st of the fourth . In t he MSM. We a ll agree that t his is
open ing ha lf of lhat innin g :he a fine sc hoo l and the in st ruc tors
S igma Pi team pulled out of its treat us as though we were their
mon en tary slt\lnp and pu she d over so ns. We want them to kn ow that
fiv e run s to take t he lead . The we 1·ea lly appreciat e the grand
game had to be called becau se of way in w hich they have accepted
will be us .
h owever, and
darkness,
played fr om the place where it
Getting accepted by the student
left off Tu esday .
body seems to be a good de al
la st week lhe Frosh more difficult as your paper of a
Starting
pulled t hemselves up to a tie for week a g o p roved . The column
sec ond pl ace by taking th e early "As a Mine r See s It" in sinuat ed
g-ame from th e Sigma Nus , while that we wou ld take over when we
l he Sophs lost another game to go t h er e because we outnumbered
the Lambda. Chis 12 to 1. On the st ud ent body.
That article
Tue sday _th e K a ppa Sigs also pull- gave r ise to a good dea l of ill feel ed th e mse lves to a tie for second ing towa r d the s tude n t body .
place by defeatin g the PKA team Yo ur paper so far seems to hinder
9 to 1, while Theta Kap took a inste ad of promote good feeling
r.ight game from Trian gle 9 to 6 . betwee n the A r my and th e stu,
On Wedn es day t he- Faculty los t dent body .
th eir last game to the Sigma Nus
We want to be friends and will
by t he score of 20 to 8 in an eve- go out of our way to ga in th ern,
Si g - but we must hav e help. If your
ning contest . On · Thursday
ma Pi beat another main contendpaper would $top r eferr ing to us
er, Sigma Nu, 9 to 3 whil e in the in such an infriend ly way and let
night game the Facu lly lo st its the st udents know we'd li ke to get
last ga me to the Kappa Sig s 18 to tog et her, I'm sure that a fee1ir1g
5. On Fr iday the only g ame sc he- of good wi ll wou ld preva il.
duled was a late one between t he
Your s truly,
Sigma P i team and Th eta K aps
Pvt. Herman Abrams
will be taken up a ga in
which
Edito1·'s Note : Thi s feel ing that
Tuesday ._
is exp res se d by Pr ivate Abrams
lh e same as the M in er had h op is
ore
Sc
Box
l
a
ermur
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r
e
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P er ed lo convey to t he Student Bod y,
Won Lost
1.000 as we ha d expressed in the M CN0
9
Sigma Pi
.700 ER of J uly 27, before the ASTP
3
7
Seniors
.700 st ud ents had arriv ed. We are ver y
3
7
Ka ppa S ig
.700 sorry if th e MI NE R of last week
3
7
Fro sh
.666 gave yo u Army men the w r ong
3
6
Theta Kap
.600 impre ssio n. We will be more care4
6
Sigma Nu
.500 ful in the fut u re as we hope tha t
5
5
Triangl e
.300 the Army students and the regul7
3
Lambda Ch i
.100 lar stud ents can work ha nd in
9
1
Sophs
ha nd and rea ll y k ee p t he tradi.000
O• 10
Faculty
1 ti ona l M[NER spirit and coop era 'c would a lso appreSt.udi es of radio activity p lace. t ion a liv e. 'V'i
t hc age of the eart h at more than ciate a ny new s it em s that you
A r rny st udent s have from t ime to
tim e.
2,000,000,00 0 years.
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CAIRO (UP)-T he Anti- Locust
of the Midd le E ast
organization
ha s thrown back the horde s of loto invade
custs which threatened
to
t he area this year, according
Min iste r of State R. G. Casey, and
re
a
meet
to
/ is now preparing
We had two maj or parites Sat- newed on slaught next year, _"the
m enace to the Midd le
urday night, the Sigma Nus anJ greatest
Lhe famed Triangle ration dance. East since the Axis."
at a pr ess conf erCasey,
.
Mr
J didn't see much to carry out the
theme after I got there, e nce, described the Anti-Locust orration
to be plenty of gani za t ion 's intelligenc e syste m . It
t here seemed
everyth ing . Maybe it is what you is very much like a po lice rad io
ce nter s
s hould ca ll a black market dance . network with coordinating
The S igma Nu deal was OK, but in J eru~a lem , Cairo, Wad Medani
rec entst
ju
and,
i
ob
ir
Na
(Sudan),
up
ended
the who le crowd finally
The •Sig ma Nu !y, in H eheran , where informatio n
at the Triangle.
dates showing up in shorts was can be exc hange d wit h India, AfTh e Sigma ghamsta n and the U . S. S .. R . .
nornl and interesting.
used m thi s
Nu slide was a back buster, but / Th e ammunition
and
even ing off campaig n, sod ium arsenite
the
started
really
from stratedistributed
was
bran,
The Amer ican Society of Civil with a jolt.
n,
Suda
Port
id,
Sa
Port
in
pools
th t the li tt le tyra n t , gic
Seems
another
having
are
Engineers
back in Tel Aviv, Ba sra and T eher~n,
was
Gin:berg,
meeting next Tuesday, the 24th, Gerson
town for a visit the other day. He wh ile the Briti sh Army s upph ed
at 8 p. m., in Harris Hall .
local gover nments gave
has says he is hoping the war will e nd transport,
An interest ing program
soon beca use he is anx ious to get food and medical s upplie s, and the
for the meeting.
been arranged
from
airpl anes
provided
RAF
The guest speake r of the evening back to Palestine and get another
which locusts could be "dusted"
will be Mr. V. W. Enslow, bridge crack at the Arabs.
th poison.
for the Misso yri State
engineer
The Theta Taus had a bridge wi
The t itl e party the other day. The stakes
E very 12 or 13 y~ars the. loHighway Department.
were thr ee gallons of ice cream custs. burst from thell' pnncipal
of th e talk will be "Br idges ."
i11 and a couple of pies, loser pay c:!I. I breed in g gro und s, on both. sides of
wh o is interested
Anyone
bridge construction is cordia lly in- Harry •Scott came out high man, the R ed Sea ~nd th e Per sia n Gu lf
de~ert of Inlvited to attend the meeting, and and the affair ended up as all and m the RaJputana
d1a to over-run the entired Middlk e
·
d ·
a ll A. S . C. E. members are urged b ri ·d ge games
o, 1n a session.
to ma e
The navy vis ited our college the East . . Th ey were expect•
will be
R efreshments
to attend.
a maJ0r effort this year but are
.
served afte1· the meeting.
1944 .
ti ll
waiting
o,t~er day . Th ey are opening _up apparently
the time; 8 p. m ., \ - I for the semors.
Remember
It seems hk e Keep ing them in ch ec k wi ll save
Tuesday, August 2~th, in Harris a quick way to a comm iss10n. hundred s of thousands of to ns of
Hall.
However, we who 'are st ,ll left are sh i in for the United Nat ions
wary of ihe reserves, we reme_m- by p:i·es~rving cro ps in the Middle
ber too well t he assura~ce which East and reducing the imports re quired.
were given us the last time.
Th e Anti-Locust organ ization is
~overnment
!h~re is . another
th
_e old part of the Middl e East Supply
building going up behind
orgaRumor has Center, an Anglo-American
Kappa Alpha ho~se.
it that they are Just bui ldin g one nization which keeps a gu iding
wing, the. r~st. to go up after ~he hand on import s and ex ports, pro a ll
duct ion a nd transportation
war . This ts indeed an extension
of the campus, and we can be through the Middle East.
se riou s
the most
Thi s year
happy about the whole affair . .
The doll IS threat came in South Persia where
Whadda ya know?
~ack on furlough and he 1s a ma- swarms poured in from Baluchi sOperaJor now. He really looks good be- tan la st w in ter to breed.
hopper bands here
hind th~t gold leaf. I 'll bet ducky tions against
over a 650-mile front,
extended
will be Jealous now.
with Russian, P er sian and RAF
In another opSays 8t h A rmy Invinc ible
action.
in
aircraft
H ,, o e:·at ion a Bri tish ex pedition de(UP)-General
CAIRO
]<lien Chung, who headed a gro .1p stroyed a band of hoppers t hree
of Chinese officers who saw the miles long in the H asa Province on
In
the eastern shore of Arabia.
Axis driven out of Tunisia, stated
Eritrea swarms 12 miles long have
in an interview that the Eighth
sighted.
been
the
"can beat anything
Army
it ." Th e
Axis can send against
the
Hitler, who firml y believes i11
sa id h e believed
General
better himself, is one of those peo ple
fought
Fascists
Young
than the Germans in Tunisia . He who are j ust too easily convinced.
r
commanded the Chine se armored
If you must stra in your eyes,
units which in 1941 we re to a
I
er
H eads bowed, this Italian soldi
for sav- do it by looking on the bright
plod along g1eat extent responsible
a nd his sweetheart
In d ian s ide!
and
7,000 British
dusty Sicilian road - their last ing
stroll for a long time to come. troops cut off east of Mandalay in
pris- Burma.
He's headed for temporary
needs n u
on camp at Agrigento,
guard, for llalian enter camps vol-1 IF IT'S WORTH SELL TNG IT' S WOR TH ADV ERT!S TNG !
untarily.
T uesday & We dn esday, A ug. 17- 18
Two Top F lig ht Pict ures!
T hat Com ma ndo T hrill er !
in
IN B RITTANY"
". \ SSIGNMENT
Wit h
Pie rr e A um ont a nd Susan Pete rs
P lu s
A fast -m oving r ace horse sto r y " H AR R TGAN'S KlD"
W ith W illia m Garga n
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Saturd a y Midn ig h t Ow l Show
A ug us t 21 a t 11 :30 P. M.
Ba s il Rathbon e in
"S HERL OC K HOLMES
JN W AS HINGTO N"

SCIENCE NEWS-LETTER
MAGAZI N E
R ECEI V ED A ONE- D O LL A R
BILL FROM AN OUT OF TOW N
. AN D T HE
SU B SCRI BER.,,
TO AN
BILL WAS CL/PPEO
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S PI RITS UP," ~,rs
DENTON STlLWELL

,

Caa;:em'own , New '76rk.
NEXT: When d9 ~$ twili~t end1
'- 1

S un. a nd Mo n., A ug us t 22-23
Su nd a y Mat in ees at 1 a nd 3 P. M.
N ig ht S how s at 7 and 9 P. 111.
A T hri lli ng E 11ic of t he Texa s a nd
Kan s a s Pronti e r Da ys !
Diana Barr y mor e. Rob e r t Pa ig<'.
Leo Carrill o. Andy Devi ne. N oa h

Reery , Jr ., and Lon Chaney, J r .• in
" FRONTI E R

BAD

MEN"

-

p age

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World
News •
By UNITED

-

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

PRESS

United Press Wire Service -

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.
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NEA Pictures and Features -
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Largest Circulation m Phelps County
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Col. DuvallGreets Col. Hob-by

GOVERNOR. ASKS $2,078,000
FOR SOCIAL SEC UR ITY.
CITY-Gov.

8
;:~~t~-t~o:~e~~o~:
add iti onal money to the Social Se• :
curity Department--A
request. the
House flatly rejected last week.

NEW YORK-Russia
may come
out of th'.s war the great~st demo crac y m the world while the
Un ited States, if it continues to
move t oward the left , may eaSJly
be Bolsh ev ik at the war's end,
Captain Edward V. Rickenbacker
sai d today.
At the sa me time.
he predicted that at our pre se nt
rate of progress toward victory
"Germany will not even crack befor' the fall of 194-1 a~ the best.''
His remarks were made followin g
a 55,000 mile tour of the fighting
fronts.

Gov't Needs Sewage
Plant Engineers
The government needs chief operating engineers with extensive
experience
in operating
sewage
treatment
plants . Those se lected
will have co,;1plete charge of all
operations with severa l operating
engineers under their superv ision.
There are no age limits and ;10
written examinations.
If not rn
war work, get Form 67 from your
post office and mail to Ninth U. S.
Civil Service Region, New Federal
Building , St. Louis, Mo. 1 it is requested by the U. S. Civil Service.
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CunninghIs
am
IBack In states
IOn s·
ICk Leave
■

After
serving for 14 month s
with the U. S .. .\rmy in the jungJ les of
New Guin ea, John J. Cunningham, reported ill with ·'jungII le fever"
has been returned to the
Cnited States to 1·ecuperate .
I\lr s. Earline Cunningham, his
wife, ha s received word here of
his arrival at the big Army hospital in New York.
Her mother,
Mr s. Earl Park er, 1308 Iowa St.
tuok the call.
App are ntly
suffering
from
s ickness which he couldn't ushake
off" in t.he jungles, Cunningham
was returned to the States.
He
told Mrs. Park er he expects to be
sent to a St. Louis hospital, from
where relatives here could visit
him much more easily.

TurinHit
FromAir

·eattleof SicilyRe
1Endsin Victory

A tot al of 321

ecat th\ Schoo l

For-

"RICK" SEES WAR'S
END FAR AWAY.

THE WEATHER
Littl e change in temperatu re,
TEMPE RAT URES
9 a . m . .. ......
, . • • • • • • • • .. 61
12 noon ........
• • • • • · • • • • . 61
2 p. 111••.••••.
• ••
701
Maxim um yes terda y . . . . . . . . 82
Minimum yesterday
. . . . . . . . 61
' Rainfall yest• rday .. ·... . .... none

AMERIC·T
32·7
AR
NO,POSCAPTUR
ME
ESSIN

HULL WILL
ATTEND
CONFERENCES
WASHINGTON-Secretary
of
State Cordell Hull said today he
expected to go to Quebec later
this week
to partici1>ate
i n the
Rooseve lt-Churchi ll conferences.

JEFFERSON

Two

I

With a permit at hand from the
\Var Production
Board , construc tion of the build ing to house the
ice locker plant here is expected
to beg in tomorrow.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORT H
AFRICA Aug. 17.-(UP)-The
battle of Sicily
ended to'day in a smashing Allied victory as
crack American troops stormed into Messin a in
the wake of a wholesale Axis evacua tion to the
Italian mainland and official announcement of
the island's com plete occupation was e¥,pecte d
at any moment.
All that remained for the
American Seventh and British Eighth A rmies
on the narrow strip along the Messina Straits
opposite Italy were clean-up operations agai nst
German and Italian suicide units.

D. C. Hickman, one of the
loca l promoters of the project,
sa id today t hat Fred Vogt has
r ece ived the permit an d plans
to star t excavation
work tomorrow on the site, between
the Frisco depot and the Crescent Coal company on 9th
street.
Vogt will erect the building on
his own lot and lea se it to the
Perry Phillips company of Columbia, which will install 300 lockers ,
Hi ckman sa id. Mr. Hickman and
B. F. Thompson have been represent in g Phillips during the organiza tion of the project.
Checks in Escrow
The first year's rental
checks
for the 300 lockers have been
placed in esc row at the Rolla State
Bank. Cheste r Green , chairman
of the U. S. D. A. War Boa rd,
wired the W. P . B. to that effect
before
the
permit
would
be
granted .
Th e building, to be con st ruct ed
of white · cement brick from Pacific, Mo., will be 25 x 7~ feet in
size and 12 feet high lar ge
enough to hold 350 lockers - a
margin of 50 extra s , if th ey are
needed .

2 P. M. BULLETIN!

FORT LEONARD
oath to members of
the WAC , is greeted
Omaha, Nfbr. 1 WAC

ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS
RICA,
Aug.
1 7. - (UP)-Victory-fl
trnops
stormed
into
bomb-devastate
and
Gen.
Dwight
D. Eisenhower
Sici ly wou ld be in Allied
hands
earlier.
WOOD, Mo .-0n
her aniva I af Fort Leonard Wood to administer the Army
the post's two WAC detachments,
Col. Oveta Culp Hobb y, national director of
by Col. A . R. Duvall, Rolla, po st commander.
At right is Capt. Mary Bell of
director for the Seventh Ser vice Comrnand.

J. C.s to Hold
Meeting· Tonight
At Pennant

IN NORTH
A
u s h ed Ameri
ca
d Mes s ina toda
predicted
th at a
by midnight,
if n

(Reliable reports reaching London sa id
that the Ame ricans had captured Messina the Axis claim ed it had evacuated all its troop s
from Sicily .)

---------------------

Frisco
EnginTur
e ns
Overat-Crocker

A t er ri,ii c artillery
barrage
unleashed
at 3 a . m
yesterday
softened
the outer
rim of Axis defenses
fo
the s ucc ess ful American
thrust
into the city, last cen
ter of resistance
in Sicily,
.,
Members of the Junior Chamber
Eisenhower
made
his prediction
in an add re
of
Cornmerce
LONDON,
will hold a dinner
Aug.
17.-(UP)Hickman said it was hoped
to a group
of WA Cs here yesterday.
meeting tonight at the Pennant
Royal Air Force bomb rs blasted
One of the Fri sco's large st en-o)>~ -------------to
get
the
building up "in 30
Tavern, according to announcement
the northern Italian arsenal city
"Messina
gines, the 45.13, overturned
wi ll fall tonight
yesor tomorrow,"
he said
Charles {Pop) Higgins of Tmpo,
days," making it possible Lo
by the secretary of the organiza- terday afternoon about> 2: 15 on a
of Turin in a concentrated assault
He had
ju s t re turned
from
Sic il y by plane
at
ha
a
ve
recent
the
meeting
locker
wher e h
s
in
.
in
Jeffer
sta
lled
son
tion.
last night.
curve near Crocker, Mo., derailing
"maybe by October 1."
conferred
with
Speaker for the regular meeting
field
commanders,
The meeting will be of a busi- several oil cars it was pulling as City, was elected to the board of had
lt was the third raid on northof the Chamber
of Commerce ern Italy in as many nights to
The permit s releasing the locker ness nature for the purpose of well. Trainmen laid a new track directors of the Missour i Society
American art iller y was sh ellin
*
*
•
for
Crippled
,Children.
He has
luncheon meeting tomorrow noon gi\'e more r easo n io the cries <if equipment for immediate installataking care of severa l matters arou nd the engine and pulled the
the Italfan mainland, two mile
will be a representati,·e
of the the Itali an people for peace and tion when the building has pro- which hav e come up since the la st remaining oil cars away, from the been in charge of the society's
across
Messina strait from Sicil)
work in Texas county for three
Missouri War Chest. Stephen Gi- the 31st of the war against Tur- gressed f ar enough have been re- regular meeting.
wrec k to enabl e rail traffic to conin a thunderous
pre lude to th
years
and
has
made
an
envia
ble
rard, of Columbia, Mo.
ceived
in's important industries and railby Phillips, Hi ck man said
tinue .
next step of the ,Mediterran ea
record, it is said.
Mr. Girard will speak to the j ways.
he was informed.
of;fensive-the
invasion of I ta l
group concerning the War Chest,
The long freight train with
Milan
prop er .
He feels, therefore , that the ice
the target
Saturits operation and purpo::;e.
filled oil cars was headed east
day and Sunday nights , aplockers, enab ling the storage and
By C. R. CUNNINGHAM
(A Ber lin b1·oadcast sa id t h
when
the acc ident occured .
preservation
parenlly is considered knockof needed foods here
and Ita lian tro o
(United Pr ess Staff Cor r espo nd ent) last German
Train officials today are inis about to be realized.
ed out.
with
all their arms and supp lie
vestigat in g the accident, but
WITH
AMERICAN
FORCES,
At the same time fighter comhad
been
brought
back "from th
no announcement
ha s been
ADVANCING
ON
MESSINA, forefield of the European for tr e
mand planes were battering
Anything may be lef t in a launthe
made
as to the probable
Aug.
16.-(De!a
yed){UP)-A
German airfields in France and
dry bag, according to Capt . Christy
-Sicilyto the continent"
an
ca use.
Mr.
Truelove,
of
red-headed Tenn essee privat• jerk - were now disposed on the Ita
the low countries which would be
Blough, Fort Leonard Wood launlia
St>ringf ield, was the engineer.
ed the cord that sent the first mainlamd.
centers of defen se against an Aldry officer. Proof is the fact that
Genera l Hube,
th
Hubert R. Followill, well known lied continental
shell from an American "Long German commander, was one o
six pairs of false teeth are being
invasion, follow,vrecker
engines,
one
from
Tom" screaming across the Straits the last to leave,
Rolla city mail carrier, was taken ing up American Flying Fortres3
held at the lau ndr y to be claimed Springfield
and one from Newthe
broadc
as
of Mess ina into Ita ly today.
sudden ly ill yesterday
morning and
burg ar e at the scene of the acciby their owners.
said.)
Marauder raids on sim ilar
and was rushed to St. Luke' s hos- targets yesterday.
Not only .are several
sets of dent this morning to right the
He
was
Pfc.
Albert
(Red)
Keep
The remaining oil
pita! in St. Louis.
A li ghtnin g advance of at
Many cities and counties of from Atoka, Tenn., a mernber of
U. S. Air Poree Strikes At Paris
teeth among things salvaged from hnge engine.
His condition there thi s mornlaundry, there are also a hatful cars have been pulled down the Mis souri are not so fortunate with the crew of No. 1 gun of a battery
The Eighth U. S. Airforce celelea st 20 mile s brought the 3rd
line
from
the
accident.
ing was described as "critical". brated completion of a year of
teach ers as Rolla and Phelps commanded by First Lieut. William
of watches, shoes, tent pe gs, raAmer ican division
to outDiagnosi s of hi s case remains un- heavy bombing of the Axis yeszors and other
county.
bizarre
items.
B. Doug hert y of Dalla s, Tex.
Serv l·ce Re s umed In 6 Hours.
skirts of F laming, bomb-bat•
certain, according to his brother, terday by striking direct ly at the
While
most
schoo
While all soldi ers have been noti l boards in
Workmen
laid
the new track in Phelps
It was the open in g blow of
Two new teachers
tered
Messina at 8 o'cl ock
have been fied of the materi al left , most oJ
D_. B_. Followill, who went with Luftwaffe,
county
report
teachers
hitting the imp ort ant
six hour s after the engine over- hired, the shortage
the last battle in Sicily added to the Rolla public school the items a re st ill
him m the ambulance.
last night and they moved in·
in the state is
fighter replacement
unclaimed.
depot at Le
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which
and
now
system
traffic
had
in
become
positions
a
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new
ly created,
so critica l that many of the 700,000
Bourget field in Paris and cooperto the city this mornin g.
v;as going oveu the road.
for the strai ts. Objective of
The youngsters due to return to the ir
ated with the RAF in attacks on brought about by the incr eased enlaying of a new track
that
shell
rollments
around
was
the
in
big
all
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of
the
schools.
books
The
around
British Eighth Army wa
August
30
face
some
other airfields and the stee l worktrain wrecks is the usual proce- delay .
coasta l guns on the mainl a nd
Only one position remain s unfilled
believed only a few mi les sou th o
ers at Denain , near Valenciennes,
prior to the opening of schoo l and
side.
dure in order to keep the trains
Messina following a dar ing com
State Superintendent
Roy ScantFrance.
that is of boys' physical educat ion
runni~
as fast as possible.
lin said a survey showed 1,765 vaThirty-seven enemy planes were director.
Sgt. Elmer Wilbert of Butler, mando l'l,llding eight m iles sou t
A 11 sc hools throughout
First train we s tbound lo be held cancies in some 9,000 schools in the Pa.,
gave the order for Keep to of the city and only n in e mil e
shot down. The raids brought the the country are having difficulty
JEFFERSON
CITY, Mo ., Aug. up was the Blue Bonnett which state, exc lusive of Kan sas City and pull the lan yard
tctal amount of exp losives drop- in__finding per sons to fill this po- lGon the gun, a across Messina st r a it from Reg gi
{UP)-Gov.
Forre st C. Don- anives in Rolla about five o'clock. I St. Louis .
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force to 15,722 in 82 missions. Al• s1t1on.
Inell is studing information gath- The ea1:Iy af _ternoon_ tra,_n from I Two emergency measures a re to command of Lieu t.-Co l. George
Ahead of Commandos
together 4 19 bombers were lost
Rec en tly, Miss Edna William s of ered in his penal institution s in- St. Loui s which arnves 111 RoJla I be invoked he sai d - issuance of Halliday of We st Lafayette, Ind.,
but
altogether
,
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